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Thc foIlowvîîg are the p1roviions mnade by the Iaws
of Blritish Cohlumbia for' thc registration of forcign
ininîg companies :

72. Any conipany or association wilîi lias been or

shall hcrcafter bo incorporated in any forcign stato

or couîntry for the purpose of carrying on iny business
thiat lias for its object the acquisition of gain. andi per-
inittcd b>' its charter, act of incorporation, or articles
of association, to operate in the P>rovince of British
Columbia, ina>' rogistor itsclf and the nîcanhers there-
of under this act. by depositing for registration with
the registrar of joint Stock Coînpanics of this iPro-
vince. or other the officer for thc tinic bciîîg holding
that office, a coiîy of its act, certificatc aîîd charter of
incorporation, or articles of association, certificd as
being a truc copy of the sainec under the hand of tho
officer of such foreigiî statc or country with ;honi the
saine is rcgistered and deposited, and having. his offi-
ciai seal (if any) attachcd thereto, and also) the ivrit-
ton petition of the president anci sccretary of the said
conxpany, signcd by thicîî as stichi, and lîaving
atilâchcd thereto the corporate scai of the said coin-
pany, and acknowiedged by sucli îlrcsidcnt and sec-
retary before any B3ritishî Aiibassador, Charge d'Af-i faires, or Minister, Consul, or Consular Agent, or nuy
Judge of a Court of Record hiaving a scal, or an>'
Governor, Sccrcîary o! Stato, or Notary Public of such
foreigri state or country, praying for registration of
the said company unider this aci; and tiiercupon the
-çaid Registrar, or othcr the officcr holding tlîat office
for the tiîne being in this Province, shaîl issue his
certificate -of registration, and thenceforth the said
forcign company shall bc known in this Province by
its corporato name, witiî the additidn thcrcîo of thc
word "foreign.* 1895, c. 8, s. 4.

73. The Registrar of joint Stock companies shall
issue a certiticate of registration, sliowing the corpor-
ate naie of the company. the place where the hcad
office of the company is situated, tlîeobjects for whichi
the conipany lias been establîshed, the aîîîount of tlîe
capital of tlîc company, and the nîîmbcr of shares
into 'vhiché the saine is dividee, and the amount of
each share:' and such certificate shail bc published
for one manth in the Biritish Columîbia Gazette, and in
one newspaper circulating in the district wherein the
comnpany proposes to carry o11 businecss, at the expense
of thie coîîîpany; and such certificate shaîl bc con-
clusive evidence that nil the requireanents of this act
have been complied with. 1889, C. .t. s. 4.

74. Any such foreign company may sue and be
sued in its corporate namne, and, if authorized so to do
by its act, charter, certificate o!f incorporation, or
Memoraindum of association, imay acquire and hoid
lands in British Columbia by gift, purchase, or as
miortgages, or othcrwisc, as fully and frcely as private
individuals, and înay sei. bease, mortgage, or other-
wise alienate the saine, and înay locate, procure, hold,
buy, selI and operate minerai laims pursuant ta the
provisions o! the "ininerai act," or any ameadments
thereto tbat nmay hereafter bc made, and may carry
on the business of milling, sniclting, reducing, and
working its ores, or of obtaining from ores aIl that
they may contain by incans of any process and of
purchasing ores for that purpose, and generally have
ail the rights, powers, and privileges of a company
incorporated under the iaws of the Province of B3ri-
tish Columbia, flot inconsistent with its act, charter,
certificate of incorporation, or iiemorandtiii of asso-
ciation. 1889, c. 4, s. 5.

75. Every company registoring undertîis act shalI
Ibave a rcgistered office in the Province o! British
,Columbia> to wvbich aIl communications and notices
iay ho addressed, and shaîl also register the namec

and address o! its agent or manager in thé Province
of -British:Coiumbia. If any company undor this act
carnecs on, business %vithout registv'ing such an office
anid its agênt's or manager's ame anjd addiess. it
shall incu-r a penalIty not cxcceding five dollars for
eycry day during which business is so carricd on. C.
A-1888, c. 21, s5-.~

ý6. Notice ofi.h, situation ?f suc.h regibtertcd office
Amnd the 4iîame o! , ts, agent or manager. and of! any
change therein, shall bo given ta the Rcgistrar o!
:join!t Stock companies of this Province, or éther the
,o fi cer for; thtime.bcing,.hIoding .that :offtce,.a .nd re-.

;cored y hi. tîuilichnotice i§ gtve~n, the coin-

pany or association shînîl not bc dcîîed to have coni-
plied wviîl tue provisions of thîis act, with respect to
ha.viîîg àî regibtcred office and ageît or manager. C.
A. 1888, c. 21,5s. 76; and 1889, c. 4, s. 6.

77. lit ca1se ! an>' action Or suit, orcallcier ocecd-
ing at Ian' or in equit>', being coînîmnccd by aîîy comi-
pany or association registercd unider tluis act, against
any porson or pensons, corp~oration or corporations,
residing or carr>'iîg on business in the Province of
B3ritishi Coliumîbia, such coînpany sIîall fîîrnish security
for costs, if demanded. C. A. 1888, c. 21. S, 77.

78. Nothing containcd in thîis part of tilis act shaht
authorizc the registrationi of aîîy foreign Cliinese coin-
pîany or association. C. A. 1888- C. 28, s. 78.

79. JCvcry foreîgn iiiining coînpany rcgistered
under tlîis part shahl takc out annually a îniner's h-.
cenise in the following forni: but a companv registcred
under îiîis part, its meibers or shareholde;nS. shaîl not
bc entitled to take out a froc nincr's certificate, as
providcd by tlc "'minrai act," for the purposes of the
cozîmparl>':

Tliîs, is to certify thiat tlîe colîmpan>- lias
îaid me tic sun>i of tiv'e dollars as a foreîgn înining
coînpany registcrcd under P>art [V. of thme -'Coipanies
Act." C. A. t888, c. 21, s.79.

IAWKE1 RcEP'ORT.

'rîî nioveint of stocks to tlîe castern centens is
the only feature of inmportanice. 'his lias strongtlîene<i
the local unarizet aIl round and an increase ý'oluinc of
trado is being carried o11 at botter pnices. Manv
stocks in tlic neigliborhood of the War Eagle are be-
ing he!d inexpectation of a sharp advance upon ithe
dermnite announicoîent that the War EBagle sale bias
been closed. Dealing in undeveloped property lias
beca vctry active and some sales have been mnade at
very good figures. Homestake is a stock which wil
show great activity shortly. It is beiîîg stiffl>' lîeld in
vien' of its elevation into tie rank of a par stock.
.Fifîy thousand shanes, treasury stock, havebeen sold
in îoronto at 17 conts and this is Ail thcre is on the
market. -In vien' of the large body of slipping ore
and the fact that mnachinez-v wvill sourn be on the
ground thîs stock slmould advance rapidly. 'The
feature o! thc wcek lias beon the strike on the Deer
1>ark. fleer P>ark is nom>' quotedi at 15 cents, but
there is next t0 nione on the mnarket. T'his stock, pro,.
vided the prescrnt appearance of the mine hoids, will
advance rapidiy tapar. The public nover accepts the
fact of a big strike just at first. Thev are alwàys
afraid o!stockimanipulation. The stock is the best
buy in Rossland to-day. Notming can possibly kcep
ît downi and the last thing 'îhc proilotors.aro hikcly to
do is to tinload.

heIvanboc is issuing a non' prospectus and
ciîanging the brokers who have hitherto had the sale
of the stock chiefly in'îheir own hands. It is a prom-
ising, if flot a brilliant, stock., rle monov subscribed
hitherto isaillgoingin work, and the character ofýthe
directors is a gîîarantc of the wvise application o! the
funds.

The Kohinoor Comnpany lias extended ils holdings
of property on Lookaut Mounitain and is about to
issue another prospectus. MIonita is aiready quote d
on the stroot, but tlîe 'Prospectus is flot yet issucd as il
is wvritteus on the basis that the War Eagie sale is a
fact and cannot bc issued until a definito announice-
ment bas bee-n îîuladc. The Moènita should be a' high
grade stock. Ore, it is said, lias beca dcm'eîoped in
the California. It is ta be hopcd this discovery will
not be used to inflate the, stock. It necds àt ail to jus-
tify is prescrnt price. Among non' stocks Heather
Bcll and Cambrxdge are in thcý front rank.. the suc-
ccssfui placing of the Hcatlier Bell makes its trcasury
stock a good inv.estment when it is placed on the mar-
ket. It is undenstood that iMugtvump treasury. is
aimost exhausted atthe prescrit price and that the
next block wiii bo hcld ait an advance'

Englisîr Canadian Gold Mining Coin pany -Capital
s1,oo6 oo in shaies of-a.par value o!$,fiy paîd.up
and nonassessablc. Directors not yet ciccîed.

Red Point Gold Mîning Coinpan> tLimmiîcdj--Di-
rectors, J. W. McRae, EI-sq,, Presiden-t 'Otiawa EI&
tric Railway, matnging clirector Otiawa Electri-
Light Ca., socretary,-treistirer Ottava Transpontatiôh
Comnpany-; George P. Brophy, Esq., C. E., superin-
-tendent Ottau-a-,River %Vorks, direct<or Ottaw'a- Elc-
tiîc Railw'y-C:, pré'sitdëlit, Koten'ay. aid. CôIùffbia

1). and M. Co.; Sanford 1 H. Flemning, Escj., C. E,, Ot
tawa. contractor, vice-presîde nt Kootenay and C. Il.
anci M. Company -, Willijam A. Allan, Esq., contrac-
tor, (Jttavva ' I-lectur ïMcRac. Lsq., ttawa , Wiliîaîî
McNally, Esq., iniporter,Montreal ; llIaroki Kennedy,
lunîîber nicrchaîît and ship brokcr, Qiîobec.

Butte Gold Copper .......
Caledonia Con ............
California ..... ... .... .. .
Cainbridgc..........
C & C.
Centre Star..............**
Commander...............
Crown l'oint ...........
I)oer P>ark ............ ....
Enterprise ................
Eurcka .... ........ ......
Evening Star.........
Georgia...........
Cood Hope ...............
Great WVestern ............
Higli Ore ...............
loîniestaike ..............
Idaho ..... ..
Iron Hiorso ................
Inon Mask...............
I vanhoe .... ..............

lumbo...................
Ze Roi----------------....
Lily Ma>y..... ............
Mlayflo'er ...... .. ........
Monte Cristo .......
Mugiuuîp.........
Northern Blle .......... ..
O. K.. . .... ... ........ **Phoenix ............. ..
I'oorunan ................ ***Red Mouintain ien'..-ý......
Rosshand, Red Mt...-ý......
St. Elino ..........
Silverine .. ..... ....... ...
Southern Cross & WV Con ...
Trail MinineCo ........
Union-------------.

Vignia .... ..............
-kzrEa t/e ...............

WVest Le' Roi ....... _. .... '
WVhite liear ........ .......
Young British Ainerica..

ItOUnDAitY.
Old Ironsides........

CAMP' %I*K1NNFY.
Caryibou .................

NEL1SO N.
1alia ....,g .............

53.OCAN.
Alamo .................
Cumberland .............
Grey L'agie ..............
Kootenav-Columbia .......
Minnesota ...............
Noble Five Con---------...
Rambler Con ............
S/ocazn Star .............
Sunshine... .... ...
W~onderful ......... .......

COMPANIES.

Dividend paying properties appear in italics.
An asterisk denotcs that there is no stock on the

market. t donotes treasury stock.
TuEi. REVIFW wili bc glad ta iist iogitiiatc stocks

upon application with fuil informnation.

Camapbell, Currie and Company, whosc represen-
tative' in Rossland is W. A. Campbell of Camnpbell
and 'Moynahaîî, have opened offices for the transac-
tioni of m-ining business in *roronto, IMontreal, Hamil-
ton, L.ondon, Kingston, Quebcc, Halifax. Detroit and
Bluffalo, and are about té opcn offices i.-. Boston andi
New> Vork. Tlîey al5o 'have an offce in Rossland

the focus of thcmn ail.

so.LEX> WOXitic EG DOXE.

Good solid dcvolopueint work is being pushed
ahecad on thrce properties on Champion Creck. The
l!lackhawk cornpany arc sinking frorn thc 5o to the
ioà foot le vel while the Gladiator wili ivork a force of
moen .iU winter. On the Frec Coinage a crosscut
tunniel is being run which ;vill cut tlîe ore at a depth
of over iooi fcet. Six months frora now 'Champion
-Crcck should' have producing mines and a stead>
Output of orc.
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